
Order of Adjectives Quiz

Directions: Circle the answer that represents the correct order of adjectives in each sentence.

1.  She counted ____________
trucks going by her window.
a. three large red
b. large three red
c. three red large

2.  I packed my ____________
suitcase and loaded it in the car.
a. fl owered old big
b. fl owered big old
c. big old fl owered

3.  In the fi eld, I saw ____________
fl owers.
a. many pink small
b. many small pink
c. small many pink

4.  For the holiday dinner, my grandmother
served a ____________ turkey.
a. huge golden-brown roasted
b. huge roasted golden-brown
c. golden-brown roasted huge

5.  We opened the basket and saw
____________ kittens inside.
a. orange striped tiny
b. tiny orange striped
c. striped orange tiny

6.  My mother made __________
applesauce last summer.
a. homemade sweet cinnamon
b. cinnamon sweet homemade
c. homemade cinnamon sweet

7.  Jack’s favorite toy is a
____________  ball.
a. round big red
b. big red round
c. big round red

8.  I opened the gym bag and found a
____________ towel.
a. big smelly green
b. big green smelly
c. smelly big green

9.  On her birthday, Maria received
____________ presents.
a. several beautiful large
b. large beautiful several
c. several large beautiful

10.  On her breakfast plate, Ella saw several
slices of ____________  toast.
a. delicious French golden
b. delicious golden French
c. French delicious golden

Name: __________________________   Date: ___________________________
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Order of Adjectives Quiz

ANSWER KEY
1. a, 2. c, 3. b, 4. a, 5. b, 6. a, 7. c, 8. b, 9. c, 10. b

1.  She counted _____________
trucks going by her window.
a. three large red
b. large three red
c. three red large

2.  I packed my _____________
suitcase and loaded it in the car.
a. fl owered old big
b. fl owered big old
c. big old fl owered

3.  In the fi eld, I saw ____________
fl owers.
a. many pink small
b. many small pink
c. small many pink

4.  For the holiday dinner, my grandmother
served a _____________ turkey.
a. huge golden-brown roasted
b. huge roasted golden-brown
c. golden-brown roasted huge

5.  We opened the basket and saw
_____________ kittens inside.
a. orange striped tiny
b. tiny orange striped
c. striped orange tiny

6.  My mother made ____________
applesauce last summer.
a. homemade sweet cinnamon
b. cinnamon sweet homemade
c. homemade cinnamon sweet

7.  Jack’s favorite toy is a
____________ ball.
a. round big red
b. big red round
c. big round red

8.  I opened the gym bag and found a
____________ towel.
a. big smelly green
b. big green smelly
c. smelly big green

9.  On her birthday, Maria received
____________ presents.
a. several beautiful large
b. large beautiful several
c. several large beautiful

10.  On her breakfast plate, Ella saw several
slices of ____________ toast.
a. delicious French golden
b. delicious golden French
c. French delicious golden
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